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Queen Friday during football 
half-time ceremonies.

Dr. John A. Lucas, print! 
pal, officiated at the corona 
tion, with Denise Byrne, 1966 
Homecoming Queen, crown 
ing the new monarch. Mem 
bers of Her Majesty's court 
are Debbie Celio, Kathy 
Ellis, Glnny O'Brien, and 
Christl Waldeck.

Sue is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne H. Rankin 
of Torrance. She is currently 
senior delegate on the South 
High Representative Council 
and also served as freshman 
representative. Sue is a mem 
ber of Girls' League, Girls 
Athletic Association, and is 
secretary of the choir.

The new queen plans to 
attend college next year in 
Northern California.

Ensenada Pistol Team 
Defeats Redondo Croup

SUE RANKIN 
Homeeomlng Qoeea

Sue Rankin 
Crowned 
As Queen

Sue Rjnkln, a 17-year-old 
senior at South High School, 
was crowned Homecoming who is also the editor of the

The journalism department 
at El Camino College rates as 
one of few among the nation's 
college programs to have two 
Ail-American award winning 
publications.

Warrior Life, campus fea 
ture magazine, was awarded 
All-American honor rating by 

: h e Associated Collegiate 
Press for the Winter '67 and 
Spring '67 issues of the mag 
azine.

The college newspaper, the 
Warwhoop, recently was 
picked for its 26th AU-Ameri- 
can award out of the past 27 
semesters.

"Warrior Life has 
first and second place certifi 
cates before," Merrill Jones, 
he magazine's adviser 

plained, "but this is the first 
line we have won All-Amerl- 

can.
Editor-in-chief for the Wjn- 

:er '67 issue was Tom Buck- 
ngham, now a student at San 
Diego State. For the Spring 
'67 issue, editor was Robin 
Roy, ECC journalism major 
and a resident of Tbrrance,

lotographers. 
Comprising the staff of the 
ring '67 issue were Buck 
[ham, layout editor; Miss 
ller, copy editor; Frandsen, 
oto editor; Robinson, busi- 
sa manager; and Billie Al
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In any given day a 
Telephone Repairman 
might help a lady 
whose phone cord was 
melted by her electric 
iron; fix a phone that 
was making "funny 
little noisea" and replace 
a (rayed wire. And you 
know, many people are 
surprised to find this 
service comes at no 
extra charge!

So if your phone ever 
goes out of order you 
might have to use the 

phone next door to call Repair Service. You'll find the 
number listed in the front pages of your phone book. 
We'll see that your phone is fixed as soon as possible.

From all of urn h*r* at Pacific T«Uphon«-b««t 
wUhM to all of you for a pleasant TbanluclTinc Day.

What is a TRANSISTOR?
You could hold a hundred transistors in ont hand 

thay are so small ... one variety looks like a liUle hat 

on three wires. If you were to take off this protective 

"hat," you would see a tiny chip of material mounted on a 

metal plate, with electronic connection! to it from th 

three wires.
Ltt't take a closer look it the solid chip, Not even 

the' highest power microscope would reveal any separate 

parts. A chemist, after testing one of these chip*, would 

say, "This is an almost, but not quite, perfectly pure sample 

of the element germanium." (Or silicon, sine* etttier Ot 

these two elements can be used)- A physicist, probing tbe 

molecules of this chip with X-rays, would say, "This if a 
slice of a single flawless crystal." And an electronic engl 
neer, after connecting tbe chip to   test circuit, would 

say, "This is an 'on-off faucet that controls and directs the 

flow of electricity."

'67 issue included Mi si 
y, layout editor; Bill Pack-

len, Steve Alien, Martin Her 
land, Hark Einstein, Vickie

copy editor; CHe Frandsen, Freda, Dwayne Hayden, Hu
oto editor; Bnic* Rolnson, 
siness manager; and James 
innelly. David Hoffman, 
irt Huber, Cberyl Miller

do Beach Police Department Club, defeated the Redondo 
pistol team were upset in the Beach squad by a mere eight 
second annual Sister City Pis- points, 2,410 to 2,402. The

her, Terry Johnson, Margaret 
Matheson and Sharon White, 
writers and photographers. 

The magazine was intro-
id Greg Smith, writers and duced on the El Camino cam

pus in the spring of 1903 as 
a replacement for the tradi 
tional college yearbook, mak-

country to publish a campus 
feature magazine.

Sharpshooters from Redon- senting the Ensenada Gun

tol Shoot held recently in En 
senada   but scored a major 
upset themselves.

Entering rifle competition 
just "to compete," the Re-

defeated the Ensenada All 
Star squad 30 to 25. Targets

ing El Camino one of the firs) were placed as far as 700 fleers Uoyd Robertson, Rut- 
community colleges in the meters away. Officer Uoyd sell Peltz, James Porter and

Robertson led the pack. 
Th« Mexican squad, repre-

events were a highlight of 
Bnsenada's gala 365th anni 
versary fiesta.

In the pistol competition. 
Jose Nanguary posted an 833

dondo squad, shooting with total, leading Redondo 
unfamiliar weapons soundly Beach's Uoyd Robertson, and

last year's winner, 
Squad members Included of

William Rkco. Ricco acted as 
captain of the squad.
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APPLESAUCE CHUNK TUNA

FLAV-R-PAC 
FRENCH FRIES

DEL MONTE YEUOW-SUCES OR HALVES

CLING PEACHES
ROSARITA MEXICAN STYLE

REFRIED BEANS
LIBBY'S SPANISH STYLE M m**

TOMATO SAUCE O'~49
WITH PORICINFIAVORFULSAUCE-52OZ.CAN tffesffe

VAN CAMP'S BEANS 39
WILSHIRE SPICY MEXICAN

REGULAR OR 
CRINKLE CUT 

9 oz. pkg

CHILI PEPPERS
STA CRISP SAITINES

PACIFIC CRACKERS
BANQUET 

MEAT PIES
DECORATED AND COLORS

KLEENEX TOWELS

FROZEN

SWANSOH'S 
TV DINNERS
• BEEF • TURKEY
• CHOPPED SIRLOIN
• CHICKEN • MEXICAN
• SWISS STEAK
• ITALIAN
• BEEF ENCHILADAS

REG. PKG.

HAM • HADDOCK • PORK • VEAL _ 
SHRIMP • GERMAN • CHINESE •*••

MOfTON'S-16 OZ. PKG.
3-COURSI DINNIRft
BANQUET BEEF Ot CHEESE ENCHILADAS

MIXICAM DINHIRS
CINQ'S ....

CHEESE PIZZA A~
Morrows-20 oz. PKG.
MACARONI & CHEESE
VAN DC KAMP-8 OZ. PKG.

FRENCH FRIED HALIBUT

CRACKER BARREL SHARP OR VARIETY STICKS

CHEDDAR

FARMERJOHN
SKINLESS

LINK 
SAUSAGE

HORMIL
RED LABEL

SLICED 
BACON

ffc^W

&f£
SAVE UP TO 60%-BOXED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Assorted style* and designs, 

also boxes of on* design.

ftOc$|99
^^ JF TO El tartac

GAIMNrteSH.lONOOMM Jfc F« «%<• - - _.

CUCUMBERS 2°.19C ONIONS-RADISHES 5l FRUIT OF THE LOOM-LATEST COtORS AND STYIES

MEN'S NECKTIES

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE
JACK & THE BEANSTALK 

CORN33C

*E ^COME FOOD STAMP SHOPPERS
FOR DISHWASHERS

ALL DETERGENT 
36C

AOTD BATHROOM TISSUE

SOFT-WEVE29°
ALPO DOG FOOD

Liver Chunks <mt«j33 
ChickerPals

POMPEIAN 
OLIVE OIL

WIND DETERGENT

COLD WATER ALL


